
Valentine S-Fold Card - Easy 
Make with a Complex Look



Elegant and Easy S-Fold Card

Valentine’s Day means more card making activities and 
with home schooling, Valentine exchanges will be a little bit 
different! Why not send cards to those whom you care about 
or send them just because. Make one for each member 
of your family! This S-Fold card is so easy to make and 
the perfect project for beginners and elegant enough for 
experienced card makers.

All the materials can be items you already have on hand. You 
will also find the template already to go in my resource library 
(asset #306)

Here’s what you need to make your Valentine S-Fold Card. This 
post does contain some affiliate links for your convenience 
(which means if you make a purchase after clicking a link I will 
earn a small commission but it won’t cost you a penny more)! 
Read my full disclosure policy.
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Valentine S-Fold Card Materials

 9Cricut Maker or Explore with Standard Grip Mat

 91 sheet 12 x 12 Cardstock - double sided for 
maximum effect

 9Cardstock - Valentine Theme for decorating the 
background

 9Cardstock - red, white, pink (Valentine colors) for 
the hearts

 9Glue Pads

 9Double Sided tape or Glue

 9Scissors

 9Template from my resource library - Asset #306
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Valentine S-Fold Card Step-by-Step Guide
Step One - Download the Template

To start you will want to download the template 
(asset #306) from my resource library.

Unzip the file and upload the SVG files only to 
Cricut Design Space

Step Two - Design Space Changes

Duplicate one of the large red hearts

Decide what colors you want to use for your 
card, panels, and hearts.

Click on Make It!

Sort your hearts into areas of the mat so you 
can use more than one color of cardstock.

For the card, choose a double sided cardstock 
for maximum effect.

Cut the design.
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Step Three - Assembly

Score the card and fold it until it makes an S 
shape.

Glue on the panels to the front surfaces.

Assemble the hearts for the front of the card 
and then glue the back side to the front part of 
the card.

Line up your inside heart to match the front and 
glue in place.

Add the lettering to the inside heart.

Step Four - The Finishing Touches

Add any extra sayings you wish for the inside or 
outside of the card.

Share your project in our Facebook group. 
https://Facebook.com/groups/BettesMakes
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Last Word

This card was a lot of fun to make, it had lots of design elements such as the snowman, greeting 
and the folding of the card. At first it looks so complicated, but once the steps are broken down, 
it is very easy to make.

The biggest issue I had was the glue sticking to my hands as I put the pieces together!

I hope you enjoyed this project as much as I did.

If you made a card, please share it on our Facebook group. 
https://Facebook.com/groups/BettesMakes

Until next time,

Happy Crafting!

Please join me on Pinterest: https://Pinterest.ca/BetteMakerCreations

Join my Facebook group: https://facebook.com/BettesMakes

Follow me on Instagram: https://Instagram.com/BettesMakes

Subscribe to my YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/c/BettesMakes
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